Member Profile – Mick Lishman
Club Captain 1993-94, Chairman of Selectors for 3 Seasons 1996-97 to 1998-99,
Volunteer to ALL parts of the Club – Mick is thankfully always at the end of a phone!
(1st XV Caps 113, George Brown Cup for Contribution on/off the field – 1993-94)
Education
Tritlington First School, St Aidan's, Chantry, KEVI, Kirkley Hall College
Employment
Worked in the family business - nursery and garden centre until the business was sold.
Now on a farm running a mobile cherry picker business.

Cherry Picker & Mick – Painting MRFC 1st XV Goal Posts 2018 ahead of Hut’s Wedding

Cherry Picker & Mick – Painting Alnwick RFC’s 1st XV Goal Posts 2020…

Rugby Journey
Age 7 started Minis on a Sunday morning. Ted Laidlaw used to pick me up on his way to
Morpeth with his son Iain (Paddler) and daughter Dawn, along with anyone else who
fancied a go. We piled into his old estate car - there was always room - just!
Geoff Robinson, and others, looked after us and I played for every age group as I grew.
My first school rugby was at Chantry - Colin Slater was our PE teacher then up at KEVI it was
Ken Fraser and John Leithead; how lucky we were - they were inspirational to me.
David Turnbull (Jnr) was a close friend, so we grew up at the Club, as David Turnbull (Snr)
was so heavily involved. We would be at the Club all day on a Saturday, watching John
Leithead, Ken Fraser, Bill Hewitt, Brian Keenleyside and so many others. I remember
watching the John Player Cup games from a trailer of straw bales.
Back at KEVI, we had rugby on a Saturday morning and through the week. One game against
Mortimer Grammar School saw us attacked with bricks & bottles as we returned to the bus all part of growing up!

KEVI 1979
My first senior game happened after a school game in the morning. Me and Dave Lawrence
(son of Bryan), would go to the Club and look for a game; the Ranters were short of a
hooker and a flyhalf for their trip to Billingham. I hooked between Jimmy Pringle and Derek
Storey. I scored a try and Dave got the conversion - we won the game! We were well looked
after…and that was me into senior rugby aged 14!
I played for the Colts with lads such as Ian Blackett and Tony Clark. I was Vice Captain and
David Brown was the Captain. We toured to Mull and played on an airstrip which we had to
vacate if a plane was coming in - luckily, it didn't happen!

I played for every side on my way up the seniors with some Morpeth greats – Wittonstone
Bill Robson, John Wilson, John Elliott, Tony McDonnell. Won County Cup with Stags in 198990 season with the likes of Tony Mac.
My first game for the 1st XV, was at the end of season of the 1984-85 season against Ryton
and I was as a late replacement away to Rotherham, in September 1987, in the Club’s first
ever league game - we beat them and were the only side to do so that season. I loved the
tackling practise. I played quite a few games for the 1st XV, some with my brother Chris; we
were very different players - he got all the talent and played good rugby, I played the hard
rugby!
It was in our blood with one Grandad having played at Tynedale and one at Gosforth.
Life revolved around work and rugby - usually in that order. Training religiously twice a week
whatever the weather, even sledging down the Hill on some plastic sacks from Peter
Gordon’s truck - I think they are still there! Good fun... I enjoyed playing against some rugby
legends in the International games; that would not happen now… happy days!
I was sewn up by a vet at Wharfedale and accompanied Hut for stitches at the Cottage
Hospital on a Saturday night after a home game v York in 1991 - we spilt quite a bit for the
club in those days!

1st XV September 1991
Harry Kennedy, Bruce Liddle, Liz “The Phiz”, Gary Stephenson, Simon Metcalfe, Dave
Herne, Ian Whitfield, Hut, Mick Lish, Ed Bennison, Paul Woodall, George Brown, Dave
Metcalfe.
Bill Hewitt, Frank Parlett, Paddler, Mickey Robson, Chris Lish, Noel Beetle Bailey, Tony
Clark, Will McTurk, Donald Aynsley.
I was Club Captain for a season, 1993-94, which I was very proud to do - not hugely
successful, but we stayed up despite loads of injuries. Back trouble kept me off the pitch for
a while and as Chairman of Selectors we were promoted and won the County Cup for the
first time. David Turnbull was County President, and I was so pleased for him.

I thought that was my rugby finished but I got a call from my best friend Jonny Dungait; they
were short for a game at Northern could I play? I said “no” then 10 minutes later said yes. I
enjoyed it, but Gillian had to put my socks on for the next three days. I loved my games with
John and Dick.
That was me knackered for a bit, but I got back into it when my son, Jonny, started playing. I
managed to get a few runs with him and against him - I have to say I prefer to play with him!
We still have a run out together for Snitter where possible.

Boxing Day Game 2018 – from left – Jonny, Andrew Clark, Mick, Hut the Referee
Playing down the sides was enjoyable, often with good young lads whose fathers I'd played
with! I won a medal in a Stags Cup Final in 2018 at Tynedale against West End. We had a
canny side out; Jo Foz, Paul Mooney, Ben Dale, Steve Rank - to name only a few.

Stags County Cup Winners 2018

Favourite Band/sFleetwood Mac, Paul Weller, Slade, ELO, The Isley Brothers, Lindisfarne.
Favourite Film/s
‘The Thomas Crown Affair’, ‘Big Little Farm’, and any James Bond.
MRFC Claim to Fame
First player to score a five point try for the 1st XV – September 1992.
Favourite Position
I have played in all back-row positions but like no.8 the best. I got ‘Man of the Match’ at
no.8 in Yorkshire one week only to be dropped the next- hey ho!
Most Difficult Opponent
Probably Gary Armstrong in a County Presidents XV up at Berwick - he was the strongest
player I have ever played against.
Favourite/Best MRFC Player to Play in Same Side As
So many ... Richie Young, Paul Aynsley, Noel Bailey, Brian Keenleyside, Billy Robson, Dick and
John Dungait, Ian Pledger, Mickey Robson, so many more ….
Best Morpeth Game/s
Any Alnwick game is always a good contest - long may it continue. I loved the charity
International games and the game before the Beer Festival when we won promotion
beating Malton & Norton - that was one of the best nights ever at the club!
Rugby Achievements
Vice-Captain Morpeth Colts
Morpeth Club Captain
Captained Snitter Barbarians
Played for County Presidents
Benched for Northumberland Senior
Played with son Jonny & nephew Jamie
Over the years I have played lots of games for Morpeth; not many will have played more with a rest here and there, I have played for nearly 50 years.
Mick’s 2 x Morpeth Club Quiz Questions
Q. Who won Young Player of The Season 1983-84?
A. Mickey Robson.
Q. Who won Young Player of The Season 1988-89?
A. Ian Ireland

Boxing Day 2018 with Jonny & Jamie

Club notes for Mick Lishman and the 1987-88 Season
Mickey Lishman has been involved with Morpeth Rugby Club for most of his life. Beginning
with the mini rugby section as a 7-year-old, via the colts and then the senior sections junior
sides he eventually played his first 1st XV game at Mitford Road in April 1985 against Ryton –
we won 18-7. His brother Chris had made his 1st XV debut the week before at Mowden Park.
The Morpeth XV that played against Ryton was –
C Green, J Dungait, A Woolhead, M Calder, A Thompson, A Brown, D Pledger, M Lillico, M
Robson, C Tait, D Dungait, P Gordon, M Lishman, N Bailey, I Pringle.
Mick became a 1st XV regular in the 1988/9 season and gained his 1st XV tie in the 1991/2
season when his brother Chris was Club Captain. Mick became Club Captain in the 1993/4
season when he played 30 games and at the end of the season was presented with the
George Brown Trophy. His 1st XV career ended with him playing 113 games for the Club.
The National Leagues started in 1987 and we played in the North East Division One – we
played 10 games that season. Mick played in the first ever 1st XV League match in September
1987 when we travelled to Rotherham. A decade later Rotherham were playing in the
National One league. We travelled to Rotherham without several regular 1st XV players yet
managed to beat Rotherham by 9-7 with 2 Andy Brown penalties and an Andy Brown drop
goal. It was the only game that Rotherham lost in the League that season.
After his season as Club Captain, he stopped playing and was Chairman of Selectors for 3
seasons - 1996/7 through to 1998/9 - during which time we won our League and won the
Northumberland Senior Cup for the first time in our history. Several seasons later Mick was
coaxed out of retirement and began playing again with the Stags – he was in the Stags side
that won the Northumberland County Cup in 2018 – some 30 years after he had been

involved with Tony McDonnell’s Stags side that won the Northumberland 3rd teams Cup in
1989/90.
For many years Mick has helped his very good friend John Dungait to look after and improve
the playing surface of the Mitford Road ground – it is the envy of many clubs who visit
Morpeth.
Mick will be one of the few players who can say that they have played for every Morpeth
club side – from Under 8s to the 1st XV. He will be remembered as a fair player, an honest
player and a player’s player who was as hard as nails and always gave 100% on and off the
field – the sort of player that every side needs.
The 1987-88 Season
President – Bob Scott, Hon Sec. Ken Fraser, Hon Fixture Sec. Bill Hewitt, Hon Treasurer Dave
Crawford, County Rep. David Turnbull, Bar Chairman Alan Woolhead, Chairman of Rugby
David Pringle, Chairman of Selection Harry Kennedy, Ground - George Brown, House Richard Hall, Mini Rugby Mick Dungait, Colts - Ted Gascoigne, Supporters - Alan Patton,
Squash John Williams.
1st XV Captain was Andy Brown. We lost 15 of our 39 games – Andy Brown and Ian Pledger
played every game. In 4 years, Andy Brown missed only one Club match – when he was
playing for the Northumberland Centurians XV. Ten players gained their ties including
youngsters Chris Lishman and Bill Farley. In the League we won 6 of our 10 games defeating
Rotherham, Blaydon, Westoe, Brods, Ripon and Keighley. We had good wins against
Clarkston 20-6, Northern 42-12 and Percy Park 46-15 but narrowly lost to Tynedale in the
Cup by 12-16. As well as playing 39 games we were also in 6 seven a side competition – at
Northern, Earlston, Clarkston, Blyth, the County and Headingley. We lost in both the Blyth
and County Finals.
The Reivers played 37 games, The Stags 31 games, the 4th XV 26 games but our Ranters only
managed to play 4. Having turned out 7 teams a few years earlier we were beginning to
struggle to turn out 5 sides.
Chris Lishman was Young Player of the Season. Once again Paul Barrow was Top Try Scorer,
Iain Laidlaw, Alan Thompson, and Martin Calder played Northumberland Championship
games.
Andy Brown, Geoff Hay, Paul Aynsley and Ian Pledger played for the County “B” XV.
Bill Farley and Chris Lishman played for the County Under 21s.
Nick Robinson and Bill Farley played for a County Youth XV.
Duncan McCrae played for Scottish Schoolboys.
Alan Old was Coach of the Senior County side and Bill Hewitt in Charge of the County Under
21s. British Lion, Alan Old played 22 games for the Club but left at the end of the season to
return to take up a teaching role in his hometown at Middlesbrough.
At the end of the season Bob Young organised an Easter Tour to Northern Ireland.

